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BridgeClimb introduces Climb, Dine & Stay 

BridgeClimb creates the ultimate Sydney staycation in partnership with OTTO Sydney & Ovolo 

Woolloomooloo 

 
BridgeClimb has partnered with two of Sydney’s finest establishments to create one of the city’s 

most extraordinary harbour experiences, introducing the Climb, Dine & Stay package.  

Climb, Dine & Stay is the perfect solution to treat your loved one to something more extraordinary 

than just a date night in the city. A quintessential Sydney experience that can literally take 

romance to new heights. The package combines unforgettable views from the top of Sydney 

Harbour Bridge, waterside dining at one of Sydney’s most respected dining institutions OTTO 
Sydney, and an idyllic harbourside stay in designer hotel Ovolo Woolloomooloo.  

 



                  

Open to couples and small groups of up to 10, this special package allows each guest to save up 

to $173. The package includes a 35% BridgeClimb Unlocked climb and a 16% saving on a 

sleepover at the Ovolo Woolloomooloo. On top of the great value, those who book receive 

exclusive value-add with each venue including a complimentary cocktail upon arrival at OTTO 

Sydney and complimentary BridgeClimb framed photo. At Ovolo, their signature inclusions, The 

Perks - breakfast, in-room mini bar and snacks, are all included plus a 1pm late checkout. 

All arrangements will be taken care of by a personal BridgeClimb Event Coordinator who can 

assist with additional arrangements to enhance your experience even further. Options to upgrade 

to a Twilight Climb and enjoy a limo/Tesla or water taxi transfers are available. Flowers for your 

loved one on arrival? Or even a private musician? The sky is truly the limit. 

 

“We’ve curated this bespoke partnership with Ovolo & OTTO to showcase an example of the 

amazing experiences possible for locals on their doorstep. Climb, Dine & Stay is perfect for those 

looking to celebrate and spend a dream weekend around Sydney’s beautiful harbour. It’s the 
ultimate weekender experience, where all the arrangements are handled by us, and guests who 

are surprising a loved one or entertaining family and friends, can take all the credit,” said Ali 
Cassim, Head of Customer Experience at BridgeClimb. 

"We are delighted to partner with BridgeClimb and Ovolo as part of the BridgeClimb Pinnacle 

experience. Now, more than ever, it’s important to revel in being a tourist in your own backyard 
and this experience allows you to enjoy the very best of what Sydney has to offer,” says Jeremy 
Courmadias, General Manager of Fink (parent company of OTTO Sydney).  

“What a time for innovation and collaboration for the domestic travel market to experience! We’re 
thrilled to be partnering with like-minded and uniquely Sydney experiences to provide the ultimate 

urban retreat for those who need a break from reality,” said David Sude, General Manager of 
Ovolo Woolloomooloo.  

https://www.bridgeclimb.com/climbs-prices/whats-on/bridgeclimb-unlocked-1


                  

The premium one night experience will certainly deliver whether you’re looking for the ultimate 
romantic getaway, entertaining family and friends, celebrating a missed milestone or looking for 

incentives to reward staff.  

Climb, Dine & Stay joins the range of unforgettable Pinnacle packages offered at the Australian 

tourism attraction, including Climbs coupled with dining experiences at Australia’s most 
celebrated restaurants by Fink’s Quay and Bennelong restaurants. 
 

Packages start from AUD$480 per person / AUD$960 per couple*  

*The total value of the special package is AUD$650 per person (over 26% savings on standard 

pricing)  

For more information on Climb, Dine & Stay, please visit www.bridgeclimb.com. 

All venues are dedicated to providing a COVID safe experience, more information on the COVID 

safe practices at each venue is available below: 

● BridgeClimb - Covid Health & Safety at BridgeClimb  

● OTTO Sydney - Fink Covid-Safe House Policy  

● Ovolo Woolloomooloo - OC/DC (Obsessive Commitment to Deep Cleaning) 

Media assets:  

Imagery of Climb, Dine & Stay  

BridgeClimb Media kit 

OTTO Sydney Media kit 

Ovolo Woolloomooloo Media kit 

For more information please contact: 

Jessica White, PR Manager | jwhite@bridgeclimb.com 

Santi Arya, PR Executive | sarya@bridgeclimb.com   

https://www.bridgeclimb.com/covid-19-health-and-safety-at-bridgeclimb
https://ottoristorante.com.au/sydney/finks-covid-safe-house-policy/
https://ovolohotels.com/care-and-cleanliness/
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ltoo5vrbqbjxtdq/AADz2osZb2ls-hx54ip4cShTa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/okr6bbo1rlj0wxb/AAAMDf2uDHcjsp9nnpQ4tnEQa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/3l246heb5i554cx/AAC3qpT1vWSoGjLBfz9qjWBHa?dl=0
https://hindgroup-my.sharepoint.com/personal/ovaus_ovolohotels_com/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fovaus%5Fovolohotels%5Fcom%2FDocuments%2FMarketing%2FOvolo%20Group%20Press%20Material%2FAustralia%2FSydney%20%2D%20Ovolo%20Woolloomooloo%20and%20Alibi%20Bar%20and%20Kitchen&originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly9oaW5kZ3JvdXAtbXkuc2hhcmVwb2ludC5jb20vOmY6L2cvcGVyc29uYWwvb3ZhdXNfb3ZvbG9ob3RlbHNfY29tL0V2Zk9TZk9jZktaTGlGTGlKTlFXZkdvQmFIeG9MVWdyTm54QklNdVBKY1NqekE_cnRpbWU9UUpmTHo1aGEyRWc
mailto:jwhite@bridgeclimb.com
mailto:sarya@bridgeclimb.com

